The aim of this paper is to analyze the problem of artificial reefs, to warn to the need for definition of such facilities in the national legal framework and in the context of urban ecology, present their potential for the marine environment. A review and analysis of national legal frameworks and European regulations regarding the possibilities of their establishment and management is given, all towards to reduce the eutrophication process, the increase of the fish stock and the creation of a zone for the prohibition of fishing in order to protect the coastline and enable the renewal of marine biodiversity and ecosystems in Republic of Croatia.
Introduction
The first artificial reef was set up in the middle of 19th century in the United States, but the expansion of this activity came in the sixties of the last century when many artificial reefs were planed, constructed and set up in the world seas. Thus, more than three hundred sites with artificial reefs have been set so far along the Atlantic coast of the North American continent, most of them near the coast of Florida [1] . With regard to the construction and materials from which they are made, two basic approaches can be distinguished. Initially, due to lower price, the most diverse metal and concrete waste of larger dimensions were used: shipwrecks, car tires, metal pipes, motor vehicles etc. An underwater photo of the Osborne Reef is shown in Figure 1 [2] . Today, the special concrete elements which form the so-called fish houses almost exclusively are used [3] . An example of artificial reef concrete module is shown in Figure 2 [4] . The main advantages of such facility consisting of custom made concrete elements are an acceptable ecological and aesthetic aspect, an efficient catchment area for fish, crabs, mollusks, then the possibility of controlled molluscs farming in the reef zone and efficient protection of the coastal sites from overfishing with towed fishing tackle tools.
Figure 1: An underwater photo of the tires constituting Osborne Reef [2]
The oldest artificial ridge closest to the Republic of Croatia was set up in 1970 near the Italian city Genoa. It consisted of 1,300 car wrecks. As corrosion has drastically reduced the effects of setting up such a reef, Italian experts have decided to setup a concrete reef. Since 1977, artificial reefs have been built in the vicinity of the Italian city Ancona as a part of a long-term coastal zone improvement program [5] . The objective of this program was to reuse of sea energy (nutrients, organic matter) that concentrates along the coast due to increased human activities, then to increase the number of favorable living habitats for particular marine organisms, to extend the shelters of species that need protection for offspring and the protection of the seabed and localities of small coastal fisheries by pulling fishing gear.
The commercial effects of the reef area which, for example, occupies three hectares are significant. For example, mussels settle with density of 130 to 200 tons per year, the average yield of oysters is 20 tons per reef, the production of various fish species is increased by more than 10 tons per year. Also, on 100 m fishnets that are used in small coastal fishing, an average catch of 30 kilograms of the highest quality fish is achieved. Positive results are noticed by all fishing associations along the coast and they increasingly participate in the financial support of such projects because it is proven that total cost of reef is compensated in a few years [6] . [4] Artificial reefs serve as a base for acceptance and development of shellfish, then as a breeding ground for fish or as a barrier that prevents the entry of trawlers into the coastal zone and thus contributes to the survival of the juvenile fish species. Also, an added benefit about these underwater facilities is that they precipitate the rejuvenation of the marine environment. Today, in some parts of the world, their role in recreation and development of tourism is increasing. For example, artificial reefs can be specially designed to create waves needed for "surfing", while another role can be to protect the shore from erosion caused by strong waves.
The artificial reefs as one of the way of reducing the consequences of eutrophication in the sea were investigated in the bay of Trieste [7] . The eutrophication is the process in which the water transparency is reduced, the excessive algal blooms appears, the mucus accumulate and there is an oxygen deficiency. An example of eutrophication is shown in Figure 3 .The idea is quite simple and is based on the natural potential of marine organisms. Many organisms that inhabit these facilities feed by filtration of sea water. They exploit nutrients from the sea whilst reduce their total amount and in this manner improve the sea conditions in general. This is of exceptional importance because shallow coastal waters are ecologically and economically most important part of the marine ecosystem and at the same time its most sensitive part [8] . The consequences of eutrophication are most felt as reduced transparency of sea water, phytoplankton flowering, mucus formation, lack of oxygen, seabed on sea bottom etc.
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Legal framework in Republic of Croatia
About the selection of sites and the installation of artificial reefs in the Republic of Croatia (RH) there is no practical experience and the legal framework is insufficient or not in line with EU legislation. Opinions and recommendations on artificial reefs in the RH are very contradictory. Thus, the National Environmental Protection Strategy [9] , quite contrary to the positive world experiences, opposes the setting of artificial reefs, describing them as "an unnatural and violent method of rapid recovery of the fish stock" that "needs to be resolved as it will irretrievably destroy Croatian undersea and can also cause unforeseeable disturbances in the ecosystem". No explanation is given for such an attitude and it is not clear how the artificial reefs can destroy the underwater if natural and/or appropriate artificial materials are used. At the same time, with permits acquired form port authorities or competent ministries, in the sea is deposited the material obtained by deepening or cleaning ports or sea areas that are later used for the construction of ports, nautical centers, industrial zones, etc. The quantities of such displaced sediments may be more than hundreds of thousands cubic meters. Ultimately, such deposited material disperses in a very wide area and is deposited on the seabed, alters its morphology and covers the existing living communities and thus irreversibly changes habitats. At the same time, it puts out a lot of different large waste into the sea but also nutrients and many possible harmful substances.
On December 20, 2014, the Act on Marine Fisheries [10] came into force, which defined the term "artificial reef" as "artificially established submarine habitat, most commonly by immersion of ships, stone blocks or other similar objects" and thus laid the legal foundation for setting artificial reefs. However, in the new Act on Marine Fisheries [11] , which came into force on July 8, 2017, the definition of the term "artificial reef" was excluded. Instead, in the part III "Measures to manage the biological resources of the sea", article 12, paragraph 1, for the points 10 ("plans for recovery of stocks and shellfish settlements") and 11 ("special measures required to reduce the effects of fishing activities on the marine ecosystem") it is quoted (paragraph 3) that ordinances referred to, in paragraph 1, points 10 and 11 of this article shall be prescribed by the minister with the prior opinion of the minister responsible for the nature protection. The minister is obliged to adopt implementing regulations within two years from the entry into force of this act.
With 
Guidelines for construction and installation of artificial reefs
When considering the construction and installation of the artificial reef, the following items shall be considered: -The area is not part of the protected area according to the Act on Environmental Protection [9] and according to the Act on Marine Fisheries [11] -The artificial reef should not endanger protected species and/or habitats, -The artificial reef should not interfere with the existing marine traffic, -The locations where undersea cables and pipelines are laid as well as where hydro-archeological sites are located shall be avoided, -The artificial reef should be built from a material that is ultimately nonaggressive (i.e. PH neutral) to the marine environment, -The sea is publicly available to everyone and no concessions should be required for the installation or management of artificial reefs, -Before the installation and the exploitation it is required to conduct researches related to the control of fouling and settlement of the reef, the rate of settling and the species which inhabit, -After the installation, the monitoring of new substrates and settlements of a new habitat should be carried out with monitoring of basic hydrographic parameters, sea dynamics and biocenological tests.
The analysis regarding the selected location for the artificial reef shall include the following:
-Spatial planning analysis, -Analysis of basic hydrographic parameters -Sea dynamics: sea currents, tides, etc., -Living communities at the seabed ("in situ"): description of communities, spatial layout, diversity of flora and fauna, types of species which have commercial and recreational values -Sediment analysis: granulometric composition, organic matter in sediment, quantity and description of heavy metals in sediment.
Conclusion
Coastal waters are the most important marine ecosystem in ecological and economic sense. At the same time, this area unfortunately becomes more and more vulnerable every day. Eutrophication is one of the biggest threat. The authors have an opinion that a public should fight not only against the obvious consequences of eutrophication but also against its causes. The simplest and most effective method is to exploit the natural abilities of marine organisms that filter sea water and thus remove the unwanted substances. The special underwater structures -artificial reefs -enhance the creation of such organisms. Such a facility is considered the only possible strategy that can improve the quality of the marine environment once the nutrients are accumulated into the sea. Also, the reef can create a kind of barrier to the coastal belt that and thus prevent overfishing with towed fishing tackle tools.
